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oi California doing busme»« in San Tran» <<\ 

iiliam McKay, Mary I. Carpenter and C<h1)
Lumber Co., a corporation duly organized under 
the laws oi Oregon, defendant

of this court, and that the 
said sale be applied to th.

and expenses cl 
’ iees;

handsomely IIInMrRtnd weekly.
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Mei Al l. PATTERNS
< • ded for style, perfect fit, simplicity n I
reliability nearly 4<> ye-irs, in i.r.i’ v
every city an-i town in the Unitril States 1 
C'an.Hli, or by mail direct. More sold tl •» 
any other make. Send for free catalog

Mc< ILL’S MAGAZINE
More ‘ ui»-,« rib»-rs t) in any other fash 1 
m-inaxi-.e-miIlion a month. Invaluable. 1 
e^t styles, patterns, «Ire - n akiny, nullin' r”, 
piain sowing, f in« y needlework, hairdre ssing, 
ft qurtte, 1 I t ri« . ft«. Or» v fXI «< a
year (’vorth ! <ulu<qt including a free p. t<. ?n. 
Sr < r t . today, or aen«i I >r aampb: « <py.

WONDIRFLL INDtrFMINTS •
• t A • I' t il t . 5>’e mm catalogue

• in«i nev. cash pnie oflets. Address
M<( CO. 23» to 244 W 37tb SI.. NFW VOItk
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FOR THE HOUSEWIFE
Baked Shad Roa.

Procure a good sized roe, rinse care
fully in cold water, theu drpp it Into 
boiling hot salted water. I»o not have 
the water boiling at a gallop or it will 
disturb the arrangement of the roe. 
Let stand about ten minutes, keeping 
the water at the same temperature. 
Take about a half cup of cracker meal 
•nd add a rounding tablesiKsm of flour, 
■ dash of either pepper or paprika 
■nd salt to season. Roll the shad roe 
in this and place in a saucepan or 
■mall dripping pan. Surround with 
one-half can of tomatoes in which 
have been mixed one onion and one 
green pepper minced line. Season also 
with salt and paprika. Take slices of 
ba con about one-eighth ofwiti inch in 
thickness, cut them into strips of the 
same width with a pair of shears. 
Pretty well cover the top of the roe 
with these shoestrings of bacon. Place 
in a moderate oven until about w armed 
through, then Increase the heat and 
finish In a hot oven. This ail 
quire about twenty minutes to 
hour. Baste frequently with 
niato sauce.

It may be necessary to add
hot water to the sauce, and when taken 
from the oven thicken, If necessary, 
with some of the cracker meal.

Humor and
Philosophy

will re
half an 
the to-

Polished Wood Floors.
Under no circumstances must 

be used on floors that are intended to 
be polished Wipe the floor thorough 
ly with a dry cloth before applying 
the polish, removing any spots that 
may be thereon with benzine. A good 
preparation for waxing wuud floors Is 
made in the following way: Cut com
mon white beeswax into thin flakes 
and pour turpentine over till well cov
ered. Let It stand until the wax Is 
quite soft, when it must be stirred 
into a smooth paste, adding sufficient 
turpentine to give it a creamy consist 
•ncy. Apply the cream with a wool
en cloth. Rub well into the wood with 
■ coarse piece of flannel until the floor 
shines. This treatment need only be 
applied twice a year.

Improved Box Couch.
Box couches have passed the experi

mental stage and are now becoming 
quite popular. One of the most recent 
designs is shown here, containing a 
novel improvement pateuted by a New- 
York man. In this box couch the box 
used for bolding the garments and 
other articles Is attached to rods so ar
ranged that the box is lifted up from

LIFTING COUCH RAISES BOX.

the bottom of the couch when the top 
of the latter is raised. It thus be
comes an easy matter for the person 
using the couch to readily reach the 
box to get at tlie contents. In addi 
tlon, it becomes unnecessary to move 
the couch away from the wall In order 
to raise the top. The box couch is 
thus rendered more convenient and 
saves disagreeable stooping and beud- 
ing.

Potato Salad With 8moked Herring.
Cut iu dice one pound of cold boiled 

potatoes. Chop very tine a teaspoonful 
of parsley, oue of chives, one of onion. 
Mix all well together with two forks, 
adding pepper and salt. Fillet a 
amoked herring or a small cooked An
nan haddock, carefully freeing it of 
bones. and cut It very small. Work It 
in with the salad Take two table- 
spoonfuls of hot bouillon, add two of 
aalad oil, oue of vinegar, one of chop
ped beet root and pour all over the 
aalad. In ten minutes it will be ready 
to serve.

Starch For Dark Material.
Gelatin, such as is used In cooking, 

makes an excellent starch for black, 
navy blue or any dark wash goods and 
leaves them without streaks. Pour one 
quart of boiling water over one tea 
spoonful of gelatiu which has been 
soaked In a little cold water Strain 
■nd use lukewarm. The garmeuts 
may be ironed wet or dried and sprin
kled.
use s
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By GRACE ETHEL WEEKES.
ICotiyrlght. 1909. by American Press Asso

ciation.]
Miss Eleatair Hodges when bartdy 

seventeen bad a lover, George Bergen, 
two years her senior. Miss Hodges, 
being an orphan, was brought up by 
an auut who was a very wise woman. 
As soon as she heard of the uffalr she 
culled the lovers into her boudoir and 
said to them:

"In loving each other you two chil
dren are but following a law of na
ture. But you must have forethought. 
Neither of you have any means, and 
you. George, have but a meager sal
ary. It is all right If you will be pa
tient. Fur lie it from me to object to 
this match because neither of you are 
rich. What I wish for you to do is to 
wait till George has a salary that will 
enable you to live without having the 
wolf continually prowling about your 
door. Besides this, you should have 
a little sum laid up Ln ease of sickness 
or other misfortunes. There is oue 
other matter that should be provided, 
though I don't think it absolutely nec
essary that is, a nest egg. a snow
ball, neither the principal nor interest 
of which is to be spent. That is for 
old age and the children when you 
leave them.”

Eleanor was convinced; George de
murred. He said he thought it better 
to lie married and tight the battle to
gether from the start. The adviser 
smiled upou him sympathetically and 
drew a picture of married life with no 
provision against the thousand and one 
expenses that come up continually to 
make every day a horror. George 
shuddered. Then he went away re
solved to devote every hour of his ex
istence (when not sleeping) to secure 
all these provisions, including that 
“snowball."

He kept Ids word. In tlie morning 
he was the first man at the store 
where lie was employed and in the 
evening the last to leave. He not only 
did bls own work, but that of every 
one else who would permit. He open
ed a savings bunk account and Satur
day night deposited everything he 
could possibly get on without spending 
during the following week, and every 
Saturday he made his estimate for the 
next less in order that his deposit 
might be more. His passbook became, 
next to Eleanor, the all important 
thing of bls life. In a year be had 
several hundred dollars drawing inter
est.

One day tils employer told him of a 
chance to buy some shares of stock 
very cheap. He drew his money from 

1 the savings bank and bought three 
shares. Soon after he was paid a divi
dend. Here again was money produc
ing money. He put bls dividends into 
the savings bank, where they drew in
terest, and cut his expenses to tlie 
quick. In a few mouths he had enough 
in bank to buy two more shares of 
stock.

"Oh, George,” said Eleanor when in
formed of all this, “Aunt Anna will be 
delighted, especially as you are acting 
oil her advice. What a level bead she 
has! At this rate perhaps we may be I 
married iu another year.”

“Possibly, but since we have begun I 
to act as your aunt advised we should > 
complete tlie proposition. There is the 
salary for necessary expenses and, say, i 
10 per cent to be saved. There is the i 
fund for unforeseen contingencies and 
the fund for old age. Your aunt said 
we must be patient.”

“So we will,” said the girl.
Another year passed, with more ad

ditions to the fund than had been ex
tracted, and George's salary was raised 
to a sufficiency for a young couple to 
live plainly. The next year the contin
gent fund could easily have been put 
aside, but in that event George would 
have to begin at the bottom for the 
“snowball.” The desirable thing was 
to wait till the latter was big enough 
to furnish tlie former and a working 

. capital besides. This George decided 
upon, and Eleanor was disappointed.

When Eleanor was twenty-one 
George had a fair salary, a contingent 
fund ind his "snowball.” Aunt Anna 
thought they might be married with
out transgressing the laws of pru
dence. but George had his eye on some 
real estate that could be bought very 
cheap and preferred to wait another 
year. The rental would pay off a mort
gage there was on it. lie bought the 
property before the year was out, but 
figured that by two years more of 
careful expenditure he could pay off 
the mortgage and have the property 
Intact.

Eleanor objected to these constant 
deferments, but George wouldn’t give 
up his i>lan. He said they could live in 
the house when paid for rent free, and 
he could have
home would tie to make more money 
with.

When George was’twenty-eight years 
old he was considered very well to do. 
but be had the reputation of being one 
of the meanest young men in the place 
where he lived. At this time he made 
seversl neat turns in a business way, 
cleariug a considerable sum. For the 
fir^t time lie failed to report his gain 
to his sweetheart. Nor did he confide 
it t<> any one else.

And so tlie years went on. but 
wedding came not. “I feel so sorry 

x\t Miss Hodges," said a lady to 
zther “I understand she’s been 
gaged for twelve or fifteen yean» to 
some one who isn’t able to marry her.” 
“Nonsense." said the other. “Her lover 
In rich. That horrid old aunt of Elea
nor's inoculated him when be was 
very young with the demon of greed. 
He won't marry because he known 
that bo must keep up an establishment 
commensurate with ills reputed wealth, 
■nd that would Interfere with his 
miserly practices.”

Is now ttfty tuM an old ■*■*>

»X »VJVCAJV M. SMITH

may tie all right to |M>lnt out the 
and good quaIIties of your

It 
virtues 
friend, but when it niHkes him so ego
tistical that you can’t live alongside 
of him what's to lie done alx>ut the 
law that won’t let you slay him?
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Very few

When a man 
amounts to much 
some woman Is 
always worrying 
about how much

Belng a widow 
is a foible with 
some women.

Don’t w o r r y 
over spilt milk; 
It probably was 
both skimmed 
and adulterated.

A diplomat is a 
man who 
notices a 
but always 
Its by it.

never 
bint, 
prof-

resist the tempta
tion to be brave when there is no dan 
ger about.

The man who knows when to be 
foolish and when serious is always 
wise.

Being kindly and polite to your 
neighbor might be listed under 
caption "Accident Insurance."

The Home Peet.
Up, guards,
And at ’em!
Bat ’em
With the first thing at hand.
Land
On them, whatever you do.
With u iew 
Sockdolleger blows. 
For, goodness knows.
They’ve earned it all. and more.
It makes us sore
To think that In days gone by 
We have looked on the housefly 
With toleration;
But. Carrie Nation 
And Sam Patch, 
If we catch it now, 
Wow,
There’ll be trouble brewing
And something doing.
On the square, 
Then and there!
Of course we have been saying, “Fie 
On the fly!"
More or less,
But
The 
Nor
But
That it carried disease
With such ease
And grace 
From place to place 
Or that its feet 
Were a complete
Storehouse of trouble 
Calculated to double 
Up the victim. 
With no hint from whence it came 
Or where the blame 
Should lie.
You’re unmasked, Mr. Fly.
You’re a pest.
And we’re going to knock you galley 

west.

Complacent.
“Yes, accidents are bound to happen 

with automobiles. I ran over a man 
a day or two ago. I was awfully 
aorry about it.”

“Did you stop to see how badly 
was hurt?”

“Of course I did."
"What did be say about it?”
“Not a word.”
“Didn't he say anything?”
“Well, not till he came to."

Supply Inadequate.
is a variety In women's gar-

are always the same.” 
would you suggest?” 
I think some designer might

“There
ments.”

“Yes.”
“Men’s
“What
“Well,

eonte along with originality enough to 
devise a way to put in ub< 
more poc kets for them.”

18 a 
you

Sura, 
nightmare?” 
know?”

“What
“Don’t
“No."
“Well,

put all your money on and that failed 
to make good.”

Unpardonabl«.
“I thought they were going to;get 

married.”
*No; he is disgusted with her ” 
“What Is the matter?”

She knew more about the tariff 
he did

««<

than

Iron on the wrong side and 
dark Ironing cover, as lint from 
cloth will show.

_______ %
Hint For Using Paraffin.

When using parartin for sealing 
seriuos and often fatal 
well at tbe disagreeable 
bouse can be avoided If 
tabling tbe paraffin Is
large vessel containing hot water 
When the parartin is melted remove 
front the stove, and the water will 
Jeep tbe wax hot until fill sealing la 
done.

accidents 
smoke In tbe 
the dish con- 
placed In a

To Remove Cinder From Eye.
If a cinder or atom of any kind gets 

in the eye, take a riaxoeed and place It 
in the eye under the lower ltd Lie 
down if possible with the side of the 
head up which has the atom tn the 
eye. and the flaxseed will work Ito way 
■round the eye and bring the cinder or 
■tom out with it. coming out at th* 
corner of the eye.

navy.”
"Yes. and I think he would make a 

good sailor.’’ _
"Then he
“Oh. no!

isn’t afraid of water." 
He has signed the pledge.

Nightmars.
she was a dream.’’.“You said

“Isn't ahet'
"BUe is a » reaming terror."
’Sure—regular Weigh rabbit brand.”

SUMMONS
in (he Circuit Court of the Stale oi Ort gon 

in and for the County of Coo.*

corporation duly or
ganized and doing 
bu :nes* undc*r th«* law 
of O egon.

Plaintiff
vs.

H. Price, Sara E. 
Puce, his wife, Carl J. 
F card, Christopher 
Notti ey, H a visi de. 
Withers & Davis, a 
corporation organ i z e d 
under the law» of Cali
fornia doing business in 
San Francisco, W'ilham 
Mi Kay, Mary T. Car
penter and Cody Lum
ber Co., a corporation 
duly organized umJer 
the laws of Oregon, 

Defendants.

To J. FL Price, Sara E
Foard, Christopher Nottley, Haviside, Vi ith • 
Davis, a corporation organized under the la.

IN THE MMI: OF THE STATE OF 
OREGON

\ ou are hereby required to appear and answci 
the complaint filed against you in the above e
titled suit on or before the last day of the time 
prescribed m the order for publication of thi> 
ummons which prescribed time is six (6) weeks, 

the last day of which time will be 1 huisday, the 
9th day of September, 1909, and li you fail to 
to so appear and answer said complaint for want 
thereof, the plaintiff will apply to the court for 
the relief demanded in plaintiffs complaint on file 
herein a succinct statement of the relief de 
ni nded in said complaint being as follows, 
to wit:

Judgment a ainst the said defendant, J. 11. 
Price, in the first cause of suit, for the sum of on»’ 
thousand five bundled ($1,500.00) dollars and 
interest thereon at the tale of 10 per cent per 
annum bom the 27th day of July, 1908, lor an 
attorney s fee of one hundred and fifty ($150.00) 
dollars, for the sum of eighty and 92-100 
($80.92) dollars taxes paid for the year 1908, ; 
on the premises mention«! in said first cause ol 
suit and interest thereon from the 19th day ol 
July, 1909, at the rate of 10 |>er cent per annum, 
tor the sum of one hunrded and forty ev n 
($147.00) dollar, insurance premium paid for in
surance on the buildings on said premises by 
plaintiff lor said defendant J. 1 I. Price and mkr- 
est thereon at the rate of 10 per cent per annum 
from the 24th day of April, 1909.

Against the said defendant J. H. Price in li. 
second cause of suit herein set up for the u.n oi 
$1101.92 and interest thereon at the rat«’ of ( 
per cent per annum from the 23d day ol Decem
ber, l‘X)8, for an attorney’s fee m said cause or 
suit of one hundred ($100.00) dollars.

Against the said defendant J. II Price in m- 
third cause ol suit for the sum of one thousand 
five hundred ($1,500.00) dollars and inter« 
thereon at the rale of 10 per cent per annum from 
tlie 28th day of July, PM 18, anil for an attorney's 
fee of one hundred ami fifty ($150.00) dollars in 
said cause of suit, and against said defendant j. I I 
Price for plaintiff's costs and disbursements in 
this entire suit.

1 hat the usual decree may be made for the 
sale of said mortgaged property described in said 
three causes of suit or either of them by the 
sheriff of Coos county---according to law anti 
the practice 
proceeds of 
payment ol the costs 
this suit and the said sale and attorney fe« 
and secondly to the payment to plaintiff of any 
sum that may l>e found due it under tho:.< pro
ceedings or that th«’ proceeds of the sale of th- 
properly mentioned in each separate oau.x- of uit 
be applied severally to the payment of any sums 
which may be f und due the plaintiff under ca< I. 
of said causes of suit severally. Said mortgaged 
premises being described as follows to-wit:

Beginning at a poiftt on low’ water line of the 
Coquille river I I 34.7 feet north and 205.4 le- 
east of the southwest comer of block number 2 
in Woolen Mill Addition to the town of Bandon 
county ol Coos an«! state of Oregon; runnmc 
thence n 35 °e 2(H) feet along low water lin 
of Coquille river; tlunces 35 ° 45’ e 520 feet to 
the western boundary of the county road; thence 
s 35 0 w 20 feet along the western boundary ol 
(he county roa«l; thence n .3 0 45' w 179 leet 
thence s 35 ° w 180 feet; thence n 35 0 45’ w 
350 feet to the place of beginn ng, includim. . 
tide land an«J water frontase abutting and fr - I 
ing said lan«i to ship channel of Coquille rivet

Also beginning at a point on low water line n* 
the Coquille nver 1298.5 feet north and 320.1 
feet east of the south west corner oi block No. 2, 
in the Woolen Mill Addition to the town of 
Bandon, county of Coos and state of Oregon; 
and running thence n 35 0 c 46.5 feet along the 
low water line oi the Coquille river; thence 
35 0 45' e 520 feet to the western boundary of 
the county road; thence s 35 0 w 46.5 feel alon: 
the western boundary ol the county road; thenc-' 
n 35 ° 45' w 520 feet to the place of beginning, 
including the tide land and Nght to the use oi the 
water frontage fronting anti abutting to ship 
channel of Coquille river.

Also l>eginning at a point on the w tern 
boundary of the county road leading from 
Bandon to Bullards' Ferry and 733.7 feet north 
and 493.7 feet east of the southwest cornet 
of block No. 2 in the Woolen Mill Addition 
to the town of Bandon in the county of C’Mv 
and State of Oregon; running then «
n 3') 0 4')' W 143 ) b-ri. the n< e n ' 
r 180 fret; thence « 35 0 45’ e 2(MT feet to the 
western boundary of the aforesaid county roar 
thence southwesterly along th«» said west« id 
boundary of the said county road to th«’ plac of 
beginning.

Twelve ceiling (ack screws, more or less; four 
house moving screws, more or less; twenty «hip 
clamp screws, more or less; two lumber truck 
three little Giant compressed air machines; thirty 

I ship augurs (all sizes) seven ton« iron (ail in 
stock« inciuding bands, straps, etc.); twenty ring 
bolts key; twenty ring bolts screw, all lines and 
blocks; twelve box rollers, one ton spike . al! 
plugs, tree nails, wedges, etc.; thirty top man! 
and sledge?; one forge an«! bellows and all 
blacksmith tools; two hundred dog« of ail de 
scriptions; all chain, including slings, etc.; thre« 
derricks, complete; fifteen peaves; fifteen cr«» 
cut saws; one twenty-four inch knife buz/ 
planer; one Fay & Egan band saw; one cut-oil 
♦;aw; one Gardiner air compressor; one bolt cut 
ter and punch; one cylinder air tank; one 12x16 
FrO t engine, one locomotive type boiler, al! « ii 
in« luding engine and paint oil; all shaft nv. 
pulleys and belting, and all other fixtures, to (her 
with a friction hoist, belonging to the hipvar I <4 
J. Fl. Price, Bandon, Oregon. Al«o office Build 
ing and fixtures, including «hairs, tallies, dr k 
typewriter, afe, check protector, et ,\l.«o all 
stage plank homes and all lumber in yard l>elong 
>ng Io J. P. Pricy, in hi hipyard, in Bandon. 
Oregon.

I hat all of said defendants ard all p« r or. 
«Liming under them mbseqyenl n<! snood to 

execution yl this mortgage, either a du. j 
cfeasert, incumbrancer-' or otherwise, |>r barred 
a»! foOclosrd of all right, claim and f pJ'tv ol 
redemption in an«!.t<- V 
•nd every part and parcel thereof, ami that th- 
mortgage lien« of be ndjudg -d t be the
first and onK h« is again » said premise*

Fh«t plaintiff have judgmttrt against thedefen-

dants J. H. Piicc and Sara E Price for anv 
deficiency that may lemain alter applying all the 
proceed* of the sale ol .aid property as herein 
demanded, and as in said notes and mortgages

.And the over, In, n .ml there 1» alter .at.-lv 
mg the demands ol aid judgment, be paid over 
to the defendants J. H. Price and Sara L. Price 
or their legal representatives; that the plaintiff or 
any other party to this suit may become a pur 
casher at said sale ol all or each parcel ol said 
property dtxribed in each cause ol suit, that the 
sheriff making the same execute a bill of sale to 
the purchaser vntlun the time, manner and pro
visions 
tinned herein and that the 
deed to the purchaser 
premises 
to the provisions of law 
purchasers be put into ' pc 
erty or prenus. s Ly the sheriff

r and pro
of law, lor the personal property men- 

said sh'-rifi execute a 
or purchaser« ol «aid 

in the time and manner and according 
1 hat the purchaser or 
xssession of said prop- 

. ........... a making the sale 
upon the production oi the sheriff s bill (»1 sale or 
or certificate of sale, and that the plaintiff may 
have such other and further relief in the premise 
as the court may find Io be meet ami equitable.

This summons is published m the Bandon 
Recorder, a Meekly newspaper published in Coo., 
courtly. Oregon, for six consecutive weeks, be
ginning ju'y 29th, 1909, ami ending Septcnil.er 
9th, 1909, by older ol the I ion. John 1'. I fall, 
county judve of Coo county, mad« the 28th day 
of July. 1909.

Alvin Munck, Prop.
BANDON, ORI-KjON

Trace Marks 
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anvone Rending a sketch find doRerlntlnn may 

i|ulcic v ,l*< pit .mi our opiiib'n f/ee whether rn 
in vent Ion 1« pr-.bahly pul ent able. < ««nitniinira. 
1 Kins Mtrictly r<»ntt«!entlnl. HANOBOOK on Patenta 

. ni fr< •■. OI<i«‘Rt Ntfenuy f«»r Re«’uring piilotitrt.
¡■ »•»‘iitR taken through Muun A. < o. receive 

• r ■ i/»t n Tier, without charge, tn tlie

Scientific American.
Lnrireat rlr- 
H • • ins. f . a

New York 
iDgion. D. C.

Big Removal Sale
THE RACKET STORE

BANDON, OREGON

Notions, I oj St Stationer). • 
Hosiery, Jiiiiau arc. Overall* 
and Shirt* for mui aud bojs


